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19 Somers Road, North Warrandyte, Vic 3113

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 2542 m2 Type: House

Mandy Berenyi

0413841259

https://realsearch.com.au/19-somers-road-north-warrandyte-vic-3113-2
https://realsearch.com.au/mandy-berenyi-real-estate-agent-from-jellis-craig-eltham


Contact agent

SOLD by Jellis Craig.  Welcome to your dream home! Nestled just a hop skip and jump from the centre of Warrandyte, this

two-storey renovated haven is everything you've been searching for and more. With treetop views and over half an acre

of lush surroundings, this property offers the perfect escape from the hustle and bustle of everyday life.With four

spacious bedrooms, including a master suite with a luxurious ensuite, you'll find comfort and relaxation in every corner of

this home. The large open plan living and dining room seamlessly connects to an expansive covered deck, inviting the

outdoors in and providing the ideal setting for memorable gatherings with friends and family.Prepare to be wowed by the

gourmet kitchen featuring a 900 Smeg oven, granite benchtops, butler's pantry and a stunning marble splashback.A

spacious separate lounge room provides an ideal spot for the kids, with easy access to the second and third bedrooms

(with great views!) and well-appointed family bathroom.Enjoy the convenience of both internal and external access to the

fourth bedroom, which can serve as a guest room or a spacious home office. The remote garage with internal access and

adjoining workshop space ensures you have ample room for your hobbies and storage needs (including a handy wine

cellar!)Additional features include the impressive one-piece solid 3.6m timber slab gracing a study nook, solid Queensland

Spotted Gum flooring, cozy French fireplace from Chemines Philippe, perfect for both combustion and open use, camphor

timber benchtops in the laundry and bathroom, boasting natural antibacterial properties, and a 20,000-litre water

tank.With the 'walk safely to school' footpath nearby, you can rest assured knowing your family's safety is a top priority.

Easy access to the Yarra River and charming cafes and shops make leisurely outings a part of your daily routine.Don't miss

this incredible opportunity to own a slice of paradise in North Warrandyte. Enquire today and make this house your

forever home!


